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FDUC.i 170.V .V SWKDKS.
Eri cation in Swedish In almost universal, thank
to thorough legislation upon tho subject.. General
C O. Andrews, our Minister at Stockholm, hai re-

cently forwarded to the State Department at Wash-
ington full reports upon the Swedish educational
system. From these, It appears that the number of
children In Sweden, In 186?, between 5 and 15 years,
was 679,128, of whom 621,64 J were attending the
"Folk" schools ("chools for the lower classes), and
141, Ml were attending other schools or being In-

structed at home. It follows, therefore, that 97 dut
of every 100 children wero receiving Instruction a
percentage which Is probably not exceeded by any
other nation, and which the most enlightened of the
United States of America may look upon
with envy. Several causes have contributed
to the more than ordinary diffusion or literary
knowledge among the masses of Sweden. From
the earliest period, fie peasantry coustitut m one or
the lonr estates or chambers of the highest legisla-
tive assembly the Diet. Tha masses eujoyed much
liberty, and took part In politics. On the establish-
ment or the Lutheran Church three centuries ago,
the rite or confirmation and a knowledge of the
catechism were made obligatory. For many years
back there has hardly been a Swede, therefore, who
could not at least read. A peasant from Scania,
Nils Manson, had the honor of introducing the first
bill for the establishment of a popular sys-

tem of education Into the Swedish Diet In
1828. Hundreds of school-house- s are annu-
ally erected. In 1801 400 new ones were finished.

Modern Improvements, such as arrangements
for drawing the foul air from near the bise of the
room, and heating with hot water or steam, ore
generally Introduced in new school-house- s. School
libraries are established by law; there are MOO in
Sweden. Compulsory attendance may be carried
to the sepa'atlou or children from parents ; but 'his
has been resorted to in but few instances, where
povrty of the parent rendered it necessary for tne
p irlsh to support the child. There is a growing sen-

timent In favor of enforcing universal attendance,
though perhaps not extending to the separation of
parent and child.

If school-hous- e accommodations are Insufficient,
pupils are equally divided, and each half attend al-

ternately two or three successive days. In the
country, bojs and girls attend the same school, but
In large towts separate schools are provided. In-

struction In folk schools Is practically gratuitous.
Movable schools for those parishes deficient in
means ;or population s a feature or the Swedish
school system. In 1SCT there were 2117 fixed and
120G 'ambulatory" schools. In 1SC7 there were 33G5

male and 2C0 female teachers. The average num-

ber of pupils to a teacher is about 70. Beside the
Folk schools there Is the "Sma Skola" (small or pri-
mary schools) and' the "Hogre Folk Skola" (folks
higher schools). In 13C7 there were 82ia Sina Skols,
with 151,026 pupils. There are but 10 of the Fulls
higher schools. There are two agricultural Inst:-tnt- es

and 23 agricultural schools that receive some
aid from the Government. There Is an Institute and
six scnools for instruction in maintaining and slock-
ing forests. There are also several tra le and scien-
tific schools. Of her two ancient and famous uni-
versities, Upsala and Lund, the former Is the larger,
and has 100 professors and tutors, and 14 i!) students,
an Increase of 139 over t ie year 1801. Tais univer-
sity had its beginning ii h 3 year 1250,

Haws strxvx&XAB.'ar,

City Affair.
Franc s Craven, aged nineteen years,

who fell from a building at Twenty-secon- d

and Washington avenue ou 'Wednesday, died
at the Pennsylvania Hospital at an early hour
yesterday morning.

Patrick Bailey, a young man of eighteen
years, was stabbed last evening several times
in the head while passing along Lombard
street, near Water. His assailant, a young
man about the same age, made his escape.
Dailey was removed to tho Pennsylvania
Jlonpital, where, on examination, his wounds
were discovered to be f a trivial character.

Rev. A. G. Wylie was last evening in-

stalled pastor of the First Reformed Congre
gation of this city.

Philip Bruck, charged with assaulting
Ernest Stidler, at Nicetown, about a week
8go, was admitted to bail yesterday. The
physician attending Stidler pronounced him
out of danger, and able to leave the hospital.

The lire at the Angora Mills yesterday
damaged property to the value of $ 150. It
was not true that the mills were subsequently
destroyed. The second fire was at Ashworth
it Henry's West End Mills, Sixty-fir- st and
South streets. The drying-hous- e was entirely
burnt out, incurring a loss of $8000, upon
whiob. there is an insurance of $1000.

The St. Crispins yesterday resolved to
maintain the rate of wages paid last fall.

Alice Young, aged 18 years, had her hus-
band, aged r0, placed under bail yesterday for
beating her.

F.refua Aflalra.
The inclemency of the weather in France

increases.
A general forward movement by the

French is reported.
Prussia expresses a friendly feeling to-

ward Austria.
The new Spanish Cabinet is completed,

with Serrano as President of the Council.
The Army of the North has gained

another victory, after a ten hours' engage-
ment.

Three outposts of Saxon soldiers, sta-

tioned near Bolbec, were captured on Tues-
day.

News from Constantinople is that the
Porte contradicts the report of serious diff-
iculties with the Khedive of Egypt.

Jules Favre informs Bismarck that he
knows nothing of a European Congress, and
will not leave Paris to attend it.

The Presbytery of Belfast, Ireland, has
denounced Mr. Gladstone for the interest
which he has displayed in the welfare of the
Pone.

The London Times of yesterday criticises
quite favorably General Schenck, the newly-appoint-

Minister from the United States to
England.

There is considerable talk of various
kinds in Europe, just now, about the Alabama
claims, (showing evidently that considerable

' imoortance is attached to them there.
Baron Von Beust, in his reply to the

desDatch f Bismarck, notifying the Vienna
Cabinet of the completion of German unity,
says that it is received with satisfaction by
the Emperor and the people of Austria, and
it is their desire mat cooa relations ue esta
blUbed between the two countries.

Dorue.tle Affair.
Percy B.' Spear's appointment as Indian

A cent
.
has been, canceled vy oecretary ueiano.- i:j4j j.. i:i 1

internal revenue cuubiuiuatiuu a it&oijr

to hang fire until about the close of the pre
Kent Concreea.

judge Orth has been appointed to suc- -

Oaneral Schenck on the Ways and
Msna Committee.

a a t rresent?oonstituted; the Ways and
Moans Committee is against any interference
with the income tax.

Tr TUnrrell's bill for a centennial exbi
v.w;n mt. I'l.iladelDhia will come up in the

for W.iHion
ni nnderstood that the Ways and Means

rommittee will be entirely reconstructed by
the Speaker next session.

There is great excitement at Springfield,
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III., over the contest for United States Sena-
tor, General Logan at present being the
BtroDgcBt candidate, with several formidable
opponents pitted against him.

Henry (J . Brenner, a resident of Lan-
caster, Fa., waa to be married at 7 o'clock
last evening, bnt a half honr previous to that
time deliberately blew his brains out by
means of a pistol shot, without any apparent
cause for the rash act.

The preparation of the Apportionment
bill by Judge Mercnr has been delayed by
the want of data the Census Bureau is not
jet prepared with. It may be ready by next
Tutsdfiy. It is proposed to make the bwis o
a Congressional district a population of about
13",(J0O, giving some 280 districts.

CITT COUNCILS.

Pot h branches of the legislative department held
their regular stated meeting yesterday.

.Select Branch President Cattell In the chtir.
A communication was received from the Law De-

partment, informing Councils that the West Ches-
ter Railroad Ccmpitny bad paid 5951 and the
Junction Railroad $10,000 for the land they occu-
pied on the Almshouse property. Keferred to the
Finance Committee.

The following appointments of committees were
announced:

Finance Messrs. ilodgdon, Shoemaker, Smith, O. A..
Littli'ton, Downing, lliinna, Klue nl Cochran.

Gnu Works Mesr-r-s llarkni dn, Jones, Miller. W. F..
Fnii h ,T. J ., Alexander, BliallrroKS, SnyoVrund Mc"all.

Highways Messrs. Jones, Hortgdon, Fareira, Mell-
on! n. Mid mer. 8ml ill. T. J .. Park and M arena.

1'olice Messrs. Slmllrross. Mcllvain, Jones, Fareira,'
liar kness, Alexander, Hi cum I and Marcus.

Trusts and Klre Messrs Shermer. Fareira, Bnrnell,
Smith, O. A . Downing, Uanna, Marcus and liickoll.

Poor Cesfrs Mcllvain, Shoemaker, Fareira, Snail-ciof-

Ga cs and Pnyder.
Surveys Messrs Mnith.O. A., Bnrnell, McllvaJn,

Littleton, Smith T. .1., Alexander, Hrckel and Snyder
C'niDare Bills Messrs. Burnell, Downing and

Bid all
Port War dens Messrs. Bumm, Littleton, IlodgJon,

Park. Hreru-n- , A exander, hnyder and Marcus.
Markets Messrs Harkness, fbermer, Burnell, Mil-

ler W. t . , Downing and Kamerly,
Claims Messrs. Miller W. F., Joins, Shoemaker,

Littleton, Gates and Kamerly
Klettlou DHtdoriB Messrs. Shermer, Downing,

Smith T. J., Park, tpeuce, Harkness, Cochran ami
1 iimerly.

Water-work- s MeRsrs. nodsdon, chairman; Jones,
Mcllvain, Bnrnell. Smith, u. A., Harkness, Bunui,
Ilenriaand Kamerly.

.'it Property Messrs. Jones, chairman; Fareira,
Slinllcross, Hi.nim, Park. King and McUall.

Schools Messrs. Fareira. chairman; Sliermer, Bnr-
nell. Downing, Alexander, Bickel and King

Bailroaris Messrs Miallcross, chairman; shoemaker,
Uanna, Smith, U. A. Mil er, Littleton., Bnrnell, Bickel
and King.

Health Messrs. tlcllva'n, chairman; Bamm, Alex-
ander, Park, b pence and Kaine ly.

Law Messrs Shoemaker, chairman; Jones, Hanna,
Littleton, Mcllvain and Cochran.

Prisons Mestrs Li tileten, chairman ;IIanna,Sponce.
Gates, T. .1. Smith and Cochran.

Street Cleaning Messrs. Harkness, chairman; Park,
Uodpdon (in'ds. Spence and Snyder.

To Verify Cash Acronnti of City Treasurer Messrs.
Bnmm. chairman; Ilodgdon and King.

Printing and (supplies Messrs. Hanna, chairman;
Shallcrcss. Bumm. Gates, Fareira and McUall.

Iloiler Inspection Messrs Bnrnell. chairman; Shall-p.mn- a.

Ttiitnm. Park. A'exar der and Cochran.
Legislation Me.srs. Miermer, chairman; Jones,

Bnmm, Smith, T. J , and Marcus.
Dei'niirn ami Protection Messrs. Smith. G. A., chair

man: Miller, Hanna, Harkness, Smith, T. J., aud
Cnrlir An .

Itevislon of Taxf s Me6srs. Ilodgdon, Shermer, Cites,
Shoemaker, hp nee and .Marcus.

iinnsA ni (iirrfctinn Messrs. r nreira, nrnnn, it. A
Hoiltrdon, Mcllvain, lihallcrosB, Shoemaker, Bickel
and K f tiff.

Mr. Hanna presented a communication trom tne
City Solicitor appointing Lorin Bird in the place
of Henry 11. Kdnmnd-'- , aud win. rt. lorkes and
vm. M. Ashton additional. Action on tne appoint

ments was nortnoned.
Mr. Sliallcross submitted an ordinance to graae

Tbackera street, in the xwenty-tmr- u ward, ue
ferred.

Mr. George A. Smith offered a resolution for the
erection of a frame chapel northwest corner of
Camac and N orris streets. Agreed to.

Mr. King submitted a resolution authorizing the
Fire ComruifBloncro to occupy the room lately used
by the Coroner, and furnish tne same, iteterrea
to the Committee on Fire Department.

Mr. Well value submitted an ordinance request
ing the Trustees of the University of Pennsylvania
to grade, open, curb and pave Spruce, Locust,
Thirty-fourt- Thirtv-eixt- h streets aud Darby road
in the Twenty-sevent- h ward. Keferred to the Com
mittee on Highways.

Mr. Jones sunmi tea an ordinance aumorizing
the appointment of a chief clerk, at a salary of
$1200, in the cilice of the Chief Commissioner of
Highways. Passed.

Air. iocnran onerea a resolution directing uie
Committee on Flection Divisions to report at a
meeting of Councils, to be held January 12, whether
it is their intention to rearrange the boundaries of
the election divisions of the Fifth ward. Passed.

Mr. King presensed a resolution requesting Con
gress to appropriate $11,819,068 to reimburse the
city of Philadelphia for money expended in raising
troops during the late war.

Mr. Mclivaine moved to amena ny cnanging tue
tenor of the resolution so as to make it apply to
the Legislature, which was agreed to, and the bill
passed.

xne oroinance requinug iuqduhiuui xvcvisiuu
to report the amount to be realized by the special
tax of six cents per hundred for the erection of the
new public buildings was called up.

Alter a lengtny discussion, a motion to postpone
was lost.

Mr. Miller then ottered a proviso tnat no moneys
realized on said tax shall be used until the case
I ow before the Supreme Court be decided.

Ho quorum voting on this motion, tne unamDer
adjourned.

Common Branch president u. iiuun in tue
chair.

A communication was received irom atrickiana
Kneass, Chief Engineer and Surveyor, submitting
the names of the sureties of the members or the
new Board of Surveys. Keferred to Committee on
Finance.

Mr. Joseiih S. Allen at this point said: 1 rise to
a question of privilege. I have a statement to make
and 8fter making it my fellow-membe- rs will per.
celve that I am a victim oi mispiacea connuence.
Mr. Uuhn solicited me to take the position or
chairman of the Highway Committee, and after re-
ceiving the sworn promise of himself and friends
that 1 should be appointed, I now find that I have
been deceived. 1 ueterminea to Teuign irom tuis
trfiilv sooner than sit under those wno violate tneir
oaths, but public interests demand that I should re
main, II only 10 guard me interests or. tuo city, ai i
tear, from the peculiar construction of some of the
committees, that it will require vigilance ou the
part of every friend ot tne city to correct mistakes,
which, if not corrected, will be injurious to the
tax-payer- s. I now desire to otter my resignation,
and ue llpiaceu on recoru, in oruer tuai my
constituents and the uublio may know what kind
of men are in charge of the money raised by taxa
tion.

Mr. Allen presented his resignation, wmcn was
ordered to be read bv the clerk.

The clerk nad not proceeded very iar in tue
reading when he was interrputed by the Chair,
who ruled the paper out of order, on account ot dis-

respectful language, which Ue declared it con'
tained.

Mr. Allen appealed from the decision or tne
Chair, aud reduced the appeal to writing, which
was also signed by General Wagner, xne cnair
wnnlil not allow the anneal to be read.

Mr. walker moved to lav tne appeal on tne taoie.
Agreed to veas 30. navs zo.

Mr. iiuzuy onerea resolution directing tue
Committee on Citv Property to Inquire into the
condition of the heating apparatus under Inde
pendence Hall. Agreed to.

Air. W o. Allen vuorou it reeuiuuuu raiiucauug
the Legislature to pass an act levying a tax on in
surance companies toward the support of the Fire
Department. Agreed to.

(ieneral Wagner desired to make a general ex
planation, and read several letters, among them a
note irom air. nunu. in wmvu mai, kouhciuhu re
quested General Wagner to name any committees
on which ne wouia hko to none, "u un crjr
thereto, declining the Otter.

Mr. .inHfi.h 8. Allen rose to reply to certain
charges made against him bv another member, and
a very personal debate ensued. Helng repeatedly
called to order, Mr. Allen continued deteudiug
hiniaelf for homa tltun.

Select Council ordinance granting permission for
the erection of a frame church at the northwest
corner of Camac and Norrls street, was referred to
Committee on Police.

Mr. Judge ottered a resolution instructing the
Commissioner of Highways to open Fdgernont and
other streets over the Ueadluz Hailroad in the
ttfth ward. Keferred.

Mr. Wsgner called the attention of the Chamber
to the tact that the appeal which he had signed
was In the hands or tue cierit.butit did not con
tain the resignation of Mr. Allen. It was part of
the proceedings and should go to the committee.

The chair decided that no objection could be
made until next meeting to the journal of this meet- -

liter.
Select Council ordinance creating a chief clerk to

the Commissioners of Highways, was referred t9
( omiiiiilxn ou Finance.

Mr. Nickels ottered a supplementary ordluance
in reference to the salaries U the ludges. Post
poned.

Adjourned.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.

Ao Artrean nt an Albany Theatre Fatally
IlMraeri.

The Albany Journal of last evenlnr; says:
The National Theatre was the scene of a most

distrcr-slnf- accident Ust evenlni;. The building
was well filled with spectators, and all seemed
bent on enjoying themselves to their utmost,
with their families. Among the artistes was
a Mrs. Byron, scarcely more than seventeen
years of age, pretty and attractive, who
einRS and dances very charmingly. 8he had
just finished ft solo, and responded to an encore,
after which she retired to her dressing-roo- m to
prepare for the next scene. While there, mak-in- e

her toilet, and rearranging her luxuriant
hair, Ebo unfortunately leaned over towards
the gns burner, and her tresses coming in con-
tact with the flame, ignited, and in an instant
her head was enveloped with fire. The light
dress which ebo wore also caught, and in her
terror she stood for a moment or two utterly po

to call for help. When at length she gained
voice, and her shrieks summoned assistance
and the flames were extinguished, It was found
she was burned in a most fearful manner about
the head, face, neck, and upper portion of the
body. Mrs. Byron was married about six
months since to Byron, who is a professional
actor, ber maiden name beirg Wright. It is
thought that she can scarcely recover, from the
fearful manner in which she ls burned.
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ALMANAC FOR PHILADELPHIA THIS DAY.
StTH RrSM Sbts.
Sun Sits 4'4sIhiqh Watbb l- - 9

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
Gkokob L. Kuzby,
Gkokob N. Tatb am, Committee of the Month.
J. Price Wethekill.I
MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAIU.-4UIPM- .

FOR AMERICA.
nnromonia. . . Hamburg. . . .New York Dec.
C. of Manch'tr. Liverpool.... New York Dec.
Helvetia. Liverpool. . . .New York Dec.
O. of Limerick. Liverpool. ...New York v. II. Dec
Britannia Glasgow New York Dec.
Krin Liverpool ... .New York Dec.
Holsatia Hamburg.. ..New York Dec.
Ontario Liverpool .... Boston Dec.
A igerla Liverpool ... .New York Dec.
Donau Bremen.. New York Dec.

FOR KDROPU.
Anglia New York... Glasgow Jan.
C. of Brussels.. New York. ..Liverpool Jau.
Helvetia New York . . . Liverpool Jan.
C.of Limerick. New York... Liverpool v. H..Jan.
W isconsin New York . . . Liverpool Jan.
Algeria New York. ..Liverpool Jan.
Calabria New York. ..Liverpool Jan.
Australia New York. ..Glasgow Jan.
C.of Wash'ton.New York. ..Liverpool Jan.
C. of Paris. . . . .New York. ..Liverpool Jan.
Ville de Paris.. New York. .Havre Jan.

COASTWISE, DOMESTIC, ETC
C.of Mexico. ..New York... Vera Cruz, etc. .3 in. 7
Wyoming. Philadelphia .Savannah Jan. 7
Virginia Fhlladelphia.Charleston Jan. 7

Pioneer Philadelphia. WUm'gton.N.C. .Jan. It
Malls mre forwarded by every steamer In the regu-la- r

lines. The steamers for or from Liverpool call a'
Queenstown, except the Canadian line, which call at
Lonaonoerry. 'i ne steamers ior or irom tne uomi-nen- t

call at Southampton.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Yazoo, Catharine, New Orleans via Ha-

vana, Philadelphia aud Southern Mail bteamsliip
Company.

n?" Schr Sarah Bruen, arrived 3d Inst, from Wil-

mington, N. C., is consigned to D. Trump, Son & Co.
not as before reported.

BELOW.
Bark Margaret Evans, Smiley, from Liverpool loth

November.
UJu Tclearaph.i

Lxwks, DeL, Jan. 5 P M. The Cope reports the
ship Arcturus, Edwards, from Antwerp 12M Oct.,
v ent in eany tins morning.

in naroor, nng Mary, returned last nignt.
Hazy to seaward. Thermometer, Ci.
New Yohk, Jan. 5. Arrived, steamship Cambria,

from Liverpool.
Wilmington, in. u., uan. o. uicarea. steamer

Rattlesnake, for Philadelphia.

MISCELLANY.
Br. ship Lady McDonald, Kennedy, from Brera ju

for New York, was ashore at Geeste 8d lust.
steamer W ilmington, coie. irom New xorK, wnicti

put into Key West with loss or propeller, arrived at
Galveston ad lnst. in tow of steamer City of Gal
veston, irom New York.

N. u. Dark Tnusneiae, virsaiz, nence ior ureraen.
before reported per cable ashore at Lungerong, bo- -
came a total wreck. (A Kostocs vesei irom rnua-delphl- a,

with petroleum, reported wrecked on ,"

crew saved, may refer to the Thusnelde.)
narK iaura luanu, iruiu .veipuui, in ami ainuie

On Tlnlcuro, the tide havii 4 been too low on Wed-
nesday night to get her oir. The City Ice-boat- s were
to go down again last night to endeavor to get ber
afloat.

Br lor Hattie a wneeier, Bacon, from Grand Turk.
T. I., Dec. IS, via Delaware Breakwater 31st, at Pro
vidence ltd insu iixpenenceo neavy weataer; stove
bulwarks, and received other slight damage.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Enm.and Thames River. Alteration in filuth

Buoy, Sea Rearh. The Thames Conservancy has
given notice that, in accordance with the system of
buoyage adopted by the Trinity House, the following
alteration has been made in the buoys marking the
Blyth Sand sea Reach :

West Biytn Duoy is a nun buoy, striped mack and
white vertically.

Middle Biytn duov is a can ouoy, sin pea oiacx ana
white vertically.

East Blyth buoy is a nun mioy, smpeu macs ana
white vertically.

(All bearings are magnetic, variation, uk tieg.
westerly in IsTO.)

By order or tne ugninouse uoaro.
W. B Bui'bhu'k, Chairman,

Treasury Department, Office Lighthouse Board,
Washington, v. c, Dec. i, lbiu.

STOVES, RANQES.ETO.
AMERICAN STOVE AND HOLLOW WARSTHE PHILADELPHIA,

IRON FOUNDERS,
(Successors to Njrth, Chase North, bharpe a

laUIUnUU, KUU AUtu u. luuuiauu,;
Manufacturers of STOVES, HEATERS, THOM

BONS LONDON KITCHENER, TINNED, ENA
MELLED, AND TON HOLLOWW A1US.

FOUNDRY, Second and Mlolln Streets.
OFFICE, 809 North Second Street.
FRANKLIN LAWRENCE, Superintendent,
EDMUND B. SMITH, Treasurer.

JNO. EDGAR THOMSON,
President. JAMES flOEY,

6S7mwf6m General Manager.

CLOTHS, OASSIMERES, ETO.

LOTH HOUSE.W 1

JAMES & MUBER.
No. 11 North SECOND Street,

Sign of the Golden Lamb,
at w receiving a large ana ipienaia assortment

of sew styles 01

FANCY OASSIMERES
And standard makes of DOESKINS, cloths and

COATINGS, 13 lUWl

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Corn Exchange Bag Manufactorv
JOHN T. DAILEY,

H. . Cor. WATER and MARKET Sti
ROPE AND TWINB. BAGS and BAGGING, fot

Grain, Flour, Halt, buper-Phospha- te of Lhne, Bon

Largo ana small uunnx n&ua conBtanuy
hand. A Uo. WOOL SAC KB.

t. T. BARTON. M'MIU'JH.

pASIOn dc JtlcJIAIION,
SBIPPIXQ A JfD COMMISSION MKRCHAST8,

No. I OOKNTIES SLIP. New York,
No. 18 SOUTU WI1AKVES, Philadelphia,
No. 40 W. PRATT STRKKT, BalUmora.

We are prepared to ship every destvrlptlon ot
Freight to Philadelphia. New York, WUrulEgioa, and
Intermediate points with promptness aud despatch.
Canal boats and bte&m-tug-s f oiuhibed at the KLoruart
boUce.

OIRARD-ESTATE- .

OIRARD ESTATE. IN COMPLIANCE WITn(7 the twenty. fourth section of the will of Stephen
Gtrnrd, the President of the Board of Directors of
City Trusts and the Superintendent of theOirard
Estate have prepared the following:

(1IRARD COLLEGE.
809 pupils bom within old city limits.
8?.i pupils born In other psrts of Pennsylvania.
R9 applicants awaiting admission.
CEO w ill be kept steadily In the college.
Appllrstlon can be made in person to No. 19

South FIFTH Street, between 9 and 8 o'clock on
the first MONDAY of each month for the admission
of poor white fatherless hoys, between 6 and 10
years old, born in Pennsylvania. To increase the
facility In applying for the admission of boys oorn In
this Sta'e. but living at a olstancefrom the city,
DENRY W. AREY. Secretary, will, when written
to, furnish a form of application In writing. Boys
born In the present city of Philadelphia, outside of
the old city limits, say between Vine and South
streets, have no preference in admission over those
br.rn in the more distant counties of the State.
Children must be bound to the city, and are taught,
clothed, and maintained at the expense of the trust,
and then Indentured to trades and other suitable
occupations until thev become twenty-on- e years of
age. WILLIAM WKLHH, President.
CONDENSED STATEMENT OF THE AFFAIRS

OF THE ESTATE.
I.

Stocks and Loans appropriated for the
Improvement of the eastern front of
the city and Delaware avenue:

United States. Ten-fon- y Five per cent. Par Value
Loan. 14,900-0-

Cty of I'htlndelphia Five per cent. Loan. T,300-0t- )

City or fnnadeipnia six per
cent Loan, free of tax 1154,600-0-

City of Philadelphia Six per
cent. Loan, taxable 54,100-0-

20,600-0-
City Gas Six percent. Loan..... ooo-o-

22 shares of stock in the Insurance Com-
pany of the State of Pennsylvania. 4,40000

42 shares of preferred stock Union Canal
Comrany 2,100-0-

Union Canal Company of Pennsylvania
Six per cent. Loan 1,000-0-

Schuy.klll Navigation Company Loan,
1870, Six per cent 242,195-6-

schnyiKUi navigation company Loan,
I8f2, Six per cent 2,350-0-

City of Philadelphia Six per cent. Loan,
free of tax, temporary investment..... 79,800 00

Loan 10 city of Philadelphia, on city loan
certificate, No. ti)tf, for i"our months. . . 36,600-0-

Stocks and Loans, comprising the Residuary
Fund :

Par Value.
United States Five-twen- ty Six per cent.

Loan 12,550-0-

United States Ten-fort- y Five per cent.
LoaD 10,70300

City of rtiilRdelphia Five per cent. Loan. 4,300-0-

City of Philadelphia Six per
cent. Loan, free of tax 1140,500 00

City of Philadelphia Six per
cent. Loan, taxable 22,300-0-

162,800 1)0

Schnvlkill Navigation Company Loan,
l.s70, 6 f er cent 1,933-6-

Loan to Franklin Institute 1,800 1)0

1C0 shares of stock Philadelphia Ex-
change Company 10,000-0-

2200 shares t.f stock Schuylkill Naviga-
tion Company 110,000-0-

408 shares of fct ck Chesapeake and
Delaware Canal Company 20,4001)0

102 shares of sto-- Chesapeake and
Delaware canal, received as divi-
dend 5,100-0-

shsrts of sto-- Chesapeake aud
Delaware Ouual, rectived as divi-
dend 7,650 00

1 C'rrtlflcate Schuylkill Navigation Co.
Boat Loan, 7 per cent., received as
dividend 6.6C0-0-

2 8) arcs of stock Gcrmantown and
Perklomcn Turnpike Company 200-0-

1 hsrc of stock Susquehanna and Le-

high Turnpike Co 100-0-

1 bend for Loan to Ridge Road Turn-
pike Company 10,000-0-

1 bond lor Interest on loin!to do. do.. 900-0-

Schuylkill Navigation (Joapany Loan,
lHU'J, received ior interest 241-6-

Supposed to be of no value:
1000 shores of stock of stock Danville

and Pottsville Railroad Company.
1 share of stock Centre Erldge Company.
1 share of stock Philadelphia Domestic Society.

10 shares of stock Bustleton and Smlthlield Turn-
pike Road.

1 share of stock Downlngtown, Ephrata, and Har--
rislu-- Turnpike Road.

1 share of stock newspaper called Lc Cvurrier
ilea Etatx-L'ni-

Lean to city of Philadelphia, on city loan
cenucate o. 6m ior lour monuis iiuj.ouvuu

III.
Loans appropriated to purchase Fael for "Poor

white housekeepers aud roomkeepers" in the city of
Philadelphia.

certificate 01 j.oan acnuyiKuiiNaviga-tlo- n

Company, 1870, 6 per cent 19,089-3-

1 Ceitiiicate of Loon Schuylkill Naviga,
tion (. ompany,iS82, 6 per cent, received
for interest 272-6- J

IV.
Loans and cash comprising the lega received

from the estate of Lawrence Todd, deceased, of
Illinois:
Vnlted States Loan. lWl, 6 per cent
Cltv of Philadelphia 6 per cent. Loan,

free 01 tax li.xou-o-
lid.:.nee of cash

124,206-5-

V.
Loans comprising "Reserve Coal Rents," invested

and held subject to the judicial decision of title to
lands leased to S. Griscoiu & Co. and Thomas Coal
Company.
City or j'biiacieipnia o percent, man, rree

of tax iM.ioo-u-
Balance of cash 3,621-1- 4

137,621-1- 4

Loans comprising "Gilbert Reserve Fund," In
vested and held subject to a judicial decision of Utle
to lands from which the coal was taken and paid for
by John (Slthert :

City of Philadelphia C per cent loan, free "

or tax ia,iwoo
Balance of cash , 43-4-

15,143-4-

The following account current exhibits a con
densed statement of the cash account, embracing
the amount of Interest, dividends, rent of real
estate, and payments made to various objects for
the year 18. 0:

isy committee 01 councils on uirara estate, rrora
January 1 to February 28, 1870:
Balance In the Treasury January 1 157,325-5-

Cash received for reut of real
estate, city and farms 142,603-4-

Cash received for tent of col-
lieries In Schuylkill and Co-

lumbia counties 7,444-2-

Cash received for rent of real
estate in Schuylkill and Co-

lumbia counties 132-5-

Cash received from leases for
cutting timber In Schuylkill
and Columbia counties 208 34

Cash received for city loans for
interest 14,328-6-

Cash received from United
States 6 per cent, loan, lbbi,
interest 255 67

Cash received from Schuylkill
Navigation Company, 0 per
cent, loan, Interest 17'34

Cash received from City Oas, 6
per cent, loan, interest 285 00

Cash received Insurance Com-niin- v

State of Pennsylvania.
dividend 628,00

65,762-9-

tl'23.088-5-

Warrants drawn and paid by City Treasurer,
under appropriations made by Councils, and charged
to
Lands out cf the county 12,323-6-

General repairs to real estate... 3,57s-rf- 9

Inside painting 31-4- 3

Outside painting 73-8-

Taper and banging 306-0-

Miscellaneous expenses 1,924-6-

Estate i,2' S4

For Girard Co'legeCom- -
mittee on Household,8,750-9-

For Girard CollegeCom- -
mittee ou instruction, 8 35

117,095-6-

rtniancfl transferred to Directors of City
Truots, March 1, 1870 1106,932-9-

By Directors of City Trusts, from March 1 to De- -
ci inner 81, both lnr.ustve- :-
caoh received for rent of real

estate, city and farms i37,2'J7 03
Cubh received from cu.herles

in 8 huyiklil aud Columbia
counties C.964 J2

Canli received from ri al estate
in Schujlkiil and Columbia
counties 1,6135

Cash received f 10111 leases for
rutting liiiiiier In hcUujrlkill
aud Columbia counties 4,256 76

Cash leceived from luttreBt ou
city Loans I4,l?--

CPh received from United
"ttrs five twenty ptr cent.

JAIBU 172-0- 9

t tn received irom SchuvlkUl
Navigation per cent. Loan . . 14,130-9-

Cash received from City Oas 8
por 81T 41

Cash received from United
States 0 per cent. Loan, lost. 240 45

Cash received from United
states ten-fort- y five per cent.
Loan t S92T0

t'an received Irom dividend.
Insurance Company State of

- Pennsylvania 264-0-

Cssh received irom dividend,
Philadelphia Exchange Com-
pany, stock 650-0-

Cash received from dividend,
Chesapeake and Delaware
Canal Company stock 1.9S9-0-

Cash received from dividend,
Schuylkill Navigation Com-
pany

in
Boat Loan 643-1-

Cash received from total Income
account, 4,026-7-

Cafh received from temporary
investment. 151,878-5-

Cash received from lanCs in
Kentucky 623-1-

Cash received from Bank of
North America for notes col
lected 1,271-3-

Cash received from reserve
coal rents. 15.313 fl2

Cash received from loan on
call 13T.167-6-

Cash received from fuel fund..
Cash received from Ollbert Re-

serve fund 8,270-9-

Cash received from Income re-
siduary reserved Interest on
loan 2,156-2-

Cash received from income for
the improvement of Delaware
aTCnUe'd0 ' HIH ,661,149-0-

1767,141 97

Cash paid under appropriations of Directors of
City Trusts for
Water rents 11,879-5-

Taxes 54,945-3-

Salaries 10,8M 00
lands out of the city 63,700-6-

Permanent improvements. 8,737-1-

General repairs to real estate. . 18,054-2-

Inside palming 1,803-7-

Outside painting 4,27-8-

Paper and hanging l,938- -

Annuities 600-0-

Miscellaneous expenses 23.4S3-1- 3

Gilbert reserve fund 6,227-5- 0

Fuel fund 475-0-

Widening Water street an-- J pav-
ing Delaware avenue 1,859 OS

I. Todd legacy 7.282 8S
Temporary Investment 326,000-0-

Building houses In Sixth street
below Brown 52,027 80

AlterlDg Nos. 1109, 29, 31 Ches- -
nut street 17,020-0-

Re serve coal rents 12,177-0-

L'state.. .1597,393-2- 2

COI.LEIiB.
For Committee on

Household ft23,293-5- 3

For Committee on In-

struction 22,496-9-

For Committee on
Accomta 3,403-4-

For Committee on Li-

brary 305-2-

For com. on Discip-
line 'and Discharge. 273-6-

S149.90V70
J747.S96-9-

December 31, 1870, balance in the treasury $19,645-9,-

Balance by City Treasurer's ac-

count.... f 23,079-4- 3
,

Warrants drawn and not taken
in 8,234-8- '

$19,645 03
Office of the Directors or City Trusts of Ulrdrdl :

Estate,
Thlladelphle, December 81, 1870. , J'

CHARLES 8. '
1 6 Superintendent Girard Estate.

FIRE AND BUROLAR PROOF SAFE

MA1WENTS SAFES.
The Hest Quality!

The Lowest Prices!
The Largest Assortment!

Ir I re-p- ro of.
Burglar-oroo- ft

MARVIN'S CHROME IRON
SPHERICAL

JLJixila.r- - Safe
Will resist all BURGLAR S IMPLEMENTS for any

length of tune. Please Bend for catalogue.

MARVIN & CO.,
r

IVo. 721 CHESNUT Street,
(MASONIC HALL,) PHILADELPHIA.

205 Broadway, N. T. 108 Bank st,, Cleveland, Ohio

A nnmber of Second-han- d Safes. of dlfferen
makes and sizes, for sale VJB Y LOW.

Kales, Machinery , etc, raovea ancyioisiea promptly
ana careiuuy, at reasonaoie rates. iu i imwom

FOR SALb.
YARD FOR SALE ON LIBERALB1 terms, favorably situated, plenty of Clay, latest

improvements, large run of custom.
inquire ao. 110 c. nun 1 o 11t1.1t 1. it m vn- -

TO RENT.
i

T O R E N T,
RARE CHANCE,

STORE No. 836 CHESNUT feTR SET, UNDER CON
TINENTAL HOTEL.

Slegant Fixtures for sale, including Marble Coun
ters, Urge Mirrors, etc.

Immediate possession. 13 15 tf

FOR SALE. A DESIRABLE CORNER
nronertv. A good location for any business:

60 feet on Girard avenne, 48 feet on Frankford road.
Apply at the 8. W. corner of iilRARD Avenue aud
FRANKFORD Road. 15 3f

CUTLERY, ETO.
A WOSTENHOLM'S POCKETRODGERS
Pearl and Stag handles, and

beautiful finish; Rodgeis', and Wade
Butcher'! Razors, and the celebrated re

Razor; Ladles' Scissors, In cases,
of the finest quality ; Rodgers' Table Cutlery, Carver
and Forks, Razor Strops, Cork Screws, eta. Ear luU
strumenta, to assist the hearing, of the most ffp 1

proved construction, at P. MADEIRA'S,
No. 115 TENTH Street heio w Chesnut

EDUCATIONAL..
D G E H 1 L L SCHOOLE

MERCHANTVILLB, J.,

Four Miles from Philadelphia.

Next session begins MONDAY, January 9, 1371.

For circulars apply to
Rev. T. W. CATTEU21 ly

Men's Medicinal Cod Liver Oil,

FOR COUGHS, COLDS, CONSUMPTION, BRON-

CHITIS, ASTHMA, ETC.

The utmost reliance may be placed on Its genuine-

ness and superior no allty.

in bottles on-y- , by all Druggists.

SHOEMAKER & K0LEN,
PROPRIETORS,

12 8 ttetuim No. 123 South FRONT Street.

AMUSEMENTS.
P. F. ROT HER MEL'S

- (Jrent Pfctnre(
"BATTLE OP GETTYSBURG,"

AT No. 1003 CHE3NBT STREET.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to 10 P. M.
Admission, V6 cents. Childrea, 10 cent. 1Bring your Opera Glasses. u 24 stnthtf

NEW YORK AND PHILADELPH lA A GRKAT
has been said at different tunes and by

various papers about the lack of enterprise In Phila-
delphia, as compared with tnatrof New York. To a
certain extent this Is true, but we have also noticedthat where a sstrlt of enterprise doe manifest Itself

1 hiladelphia, there are always parties ready to
discourage the movement, to belittle tho under-
taking, and to endeavor to ruin the projectors.

Two new places of amusement have recently been
erected In Philadelphia by private enterprise, at avery heavy outlay of money, and yet in each In-
stance etrorts have been made to create an impres-
sion that the buildings are unsafe and liable to
tumble down at any moment, and bring death and
destruction to all assembled therein. AUhongh they
have been opened to the public for some time, these"unsafe" edifices are still standing, and will doubt-
less so remain for vears, monuments of tho archi-
tects' and builders' skill and workmanship, and as
evidences of the untenable character of the
predictions concerning them. They have
both been well tested by the immense
throngs who have gathered within their walls dur-iD- g

the holiday season; not the slightest accident
has occurred, not the least alarm has been created ;
se that all the efforts made to bias public opinion
against them have been of no avail. Philadelphia
would exhibit far more enterprise If the proper sort
of encouragement were manifested ; but there seems
to be a feeling of envy in the hearts of many of her
people when any one has the boldness to step out of
the beaten track and lay out a new and Improved
course. In our own city, Improvements both public
and private meet with due favor, and the most
humble of ber citizens are encouraged in their un-
dertakings. It a like spirit should show Itself la
Philadelphia, and less jealousy and envv be the pre-
dominating feeling, that city would soon become as
attractive to the stranger as New York Is at this day;
but when her own papers endeavor to cast ridiculeupon private enterprise, and endeavor to crush out
what little of liberality and energy does crop out
occasionally, it is not at all surprising that many of
her capitalists and go-ahe- citizens seek other
places for the expenditure of their money and theexercise of their talents. . .

One of the prettiest places of amusement In thecountry Is Fox's New American Theatre, Chesnut
street, Philadelphia. It is not only pretty, but it la
qnlte large. Over four thousand persons, we are
told, were In attendance on Monday, December 2,abont half that number being In the amphitheatre,
from all parts of which a good view of the stage
may be had. - The - entire structure . Is well
arranged, every convenience being found alike
in the auditorium and on the stage. One
of the best features of the entertainment
offered Is the ballet, which Is comnosed or a
number of nicely-forme- young girls, whose attire,
while not at all cumbersome, is verv attractive, ami
curtailed of Its fair proportions just sufficient to
show off the fair proportions of the wearers.
Among the new performers presented this weekare Miss Carrie Austin and Mr. Charles Austin, in
the Zouave drib: the Wilson Brothers, ttvmnasta- -

1iss Louise Graham, serio-comi-c vocalist, etc.
Friday evenings are Bet apart as ladles' nights, and,
so far this experiment has proved successful. Xeia
i ork vtijiper, Jan. 8, lsii, it

WALNUT STREET
streets.

THEATRE, NINTH AND

. THIS (Friday) UVENINQ. Jan. 8.
third night In America of Andrew Halliday s cele- -
umieu couieuy iirsina euinieu

Tllti uKhAT CITY!
A STORY OF LONDON LIFE.

which achieved at the Drnry Lane Theatre a
SUCCESS UNSURPASSED ,

in the history of that famous establishment. The
imported scenery was painted on the spot expressly
for the management of this theatre.

SATCKDAY UKSA.T CITY MATINEE.

L. DAVENPCRT'S CHESNUT STREETE. THEATRE.
THIS (Friday) EVENING. '

BENEFIT OK MHS. W. J. FLOHENOE.
Bouclcault 's thrilling drama of '

THE COLLEEN BAWN.
Mre. W. J. FLORENCE as Ann ciiuto
Mr. W. J. FLORENCE as Miles N Ooppaleen
J. E.Nagle as. .Ddnny Mann
H. B. Phillips as Father Tom
Lily Davenport as The Colleen Biwn

COLLKES BAWN MATINEE,
SATI KDAY at 2 o'clock.

Admission, f j, 75, bo, and sa oents. Commence at
3 o'clock.

Seats secured at Abel's Dramatic Repository, No.
1211 Ohesnnt street, from 9 until K o'clock. .

JOHN DREW'S ARCH ' STREETMRS. Begins to 8 o'clock.
OURS. FOK TUE LAST TIME. OURS.

THIS (Friday) EVENING-- .lan-s- .

Tllrteenth and Ust representation of the great
Military Drama,

OURS, OURS, OURS
With all Its Grand Effects,

By Mrs. John Drew and Company.
w (Saturday) Double BUI.

COMEDY AND DRAMA.
' Monday First time, COQUET 1'E-S-

,

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
GERMAN OPERA.

MONDAY, January 9, j
first appearance of

MADAME LOUISE LI CUT If AY.
Only night of Beetheven's Immortal opsra,

FIDELIO,
with an unprecedented great cast.

TUESDAY, Jan. 10,
MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR.

The sale of tickets for single nights commences
this morning at the Academy of Music and F. A.
North A Co. 's, No. 1026 Chesnut street. 1 6

IT'OX'S NEW AMERICAN THEATRE, CHESNUT
above Tenth,
BRILLIANT TRIUMPH.

AMUSEMENTS OF ALL NATIONS.
EVRRY EVENING and SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
NEW YEARS MATINEE, January 2, at 2 e'clock.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
' FAMILY NIGHT EVERY FRIDAY,

On which occasions the entertainment will bu
cot ducted npon the same principle as the Saturday
Matinee. Refreshments will not be allowed in the
Theatre, and everything will be arranged to amuse
and delight a Family Audience.
"II IRS. WARNER'S CIRCUS. TENTH AND
111 CALLOW HILL Streets Great Holldav At
tractions. D' AT A LIE, the original IrotWawed Man :
Msd'lle ANGELA, the beautiful Herculean Lady ;
YOUNG ZEPHYR, the Athletic Prodigy, . and
GRAND CIRCUS TROUPE. Matinees Wednesday
and Saturday at 2.

Admission, 25c. Children under 10, 15a Reserved
Seats, 60o. 1 3 st

BIF.RSTADTV LAST AND GREATEST
.

"THE EMERALD POOL,"
on exhibition at Earles' (Jalleries, '

No. 810 CHESNUT Street.
Admission feas3n tickets, ft; single ticket, 25

cents. lftlm
MERICAN MUSEUM 'AND MENAGERIE,
Northwest corner of NINTH and A KOH Streets,

Open daily from 9 A. M. to 10 P. M.
100,000 CURIOSITIES '

From all parts of the World.
THIRTY CAGES OF WILD ANIMALS.

The Splendid Dramatlo Company appearing in the
Lecture Room every Evening at 8 o'clock, and Wed-
nesday and (Saturday afternoons at a o'clock.

Admission to all the Attractions, 20 cents. 1212 tf

STREET OPERA HOUSE,ARCH ARCH Street, above Ten' h.
SIMMONS & SLOCUM'H M1NSTREL8,

THE CHAMPION TROUPE OF AMKKIOA.
Every eveulng until further notice RoOert Fraser'8

new Christmas Pantomime of
HUSH A BYE BABY:

,' OR, HEY DIDDLE DIDDLE.
' Box office open from 9 A. M. until 4 Pf M.

Matinee every Saturday. . 8 tf

& BENEDICT'S OPERA HOUSE,DUPREZ Street, below Arch.
AMY LLOYDS FSMALB MINSTRELS.

. JKNNia BENSON, .0
Champion Clog Dancer, and, Winner of the Gold

. Medal, i . ) 1 get

OF WONDERS.TEMPLE, BUILDINGS,
, SIGN OR BLITZ AND SON.

EVERY EVENING at TV.
MATINEES WEDNESDAYS aud SATURDAYS at 3.

' Purl First Magical xterlmenta. Part Second
The Canary Birds. Part Third VentrUeual Scenes.
Part Fourth Double-heade- d Pphynx. , net

NATS AND OAPf.
WABBURTON'B IMPROVED VENTILATED

iu7 improved fashions of the auaaon, CiUSNLT
sweet, text door W ue fm omefc n


